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TO PERFORM AT UM SUNDAY
MISSOULA--
A woodwind ensemble featuring six bassoons, a f lute  and oboe will perform Sunday (Feb. 
21) at 8:15 p.m. in the University of Montana Music Recital Hall.
The re c i t a l ,  which is open to the public without charge, is sponsored by the UM School 
of Fine Arts and Department of Music.
Ensemble members include Sally Titland, Cut Bank, f lu te ,  and Gail Edair Vaughan, Mis- 
soula, oboe, both UM students majoring in music. Bassoonists include Dr. Edwin Rosen- 
kranz, an ass is tant  professor of-music at UM;*. Kenneth .N. Berg, Havre, a UM music student; 
Klif W. Hodgkin, Missoula, a UM music student; and Mark Rosenkranz, Jim Browder and Dave 
Stangland, Sentinel High School students.
The Sentinel High School Bassoon Trio, which includes Mark Rosenkranz, Browder and 
Stangland, will  perform "Interlude Opus 6," dedicated to i t s  composer Dr., Rosenkranz.
The Baroque "Trio Sonate in C moll" by Quantz will  be conducted by Jerry Domer, UM 
ass is tant  professor of music. Musicians for that selection will  include Miss Titland, 
Miss Vaughan and Hodgkin. They will be accompanied by Clarice Holm, Ft. Benton, harpsi ­
chord .
Other compositions by Dubois, Schumann, Corette and Prokofieff will be performed by
bassoon quartets .
